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PLEASANT HO0URS.

«ME tu nie, 0 yo childrén !
'~VFur I lîguird yn lit yAlir blaN.

Ali thv tut'estions Oint pierpkxedCt aie
Il &.V %sanhtt ,qUito aiB3'.

That look toNvard the Suu.
l it-ru thuuiglits are suîiging SW"llows,
Anti the braoks or nuoruing ru».

i yr lipartq are the birds8 andl the sun-

Ili% ovr tlioughts that l'rookleti flow
But ilà lillut the wlnd or .uatirain,

.ù..î ltk .4b~t I ut 8110w.

0 what woîlitl tho wvorltd Io te te;
If thte vhilren vrere lienOr

Wo> %hurld drc.sd thes d=itc blund us,

%vlhat tlu. Ie.wr -'re' tu thth torest,
WVith light antI air for food ;

F.ru Un~ r -w. t Muid teuder jutices
J lave liera h.irdened into wood-

That tu the~ iorlti are chlldren;
Tthrulrî h tisuizi, it (cols the' glor

of %î brigliter anîd marnietr eliniato
Than rcsciieà the1 trulk boiuw.

corne to aile, O ye children
And %vlaîrstr in usy ear,

Wihat lt. tîrds aînd the wîind8 are singing,
la yoîîr suî tanospiiore.

For vrhat are al] nur contriviugs,
And tihwos of Our books,

%l.tit 1 jUiiî..tL nî%tti yu caresses,
jnI th., gladîîje.% Of yutîr 100.1

Vou are 1beltèr titan ai) 1; ballatIs
That -ver itere suang ùr u.id,

Fur je are' léviug uoczas,
Ar. 1 âi ti r, 5t atu aeatI.

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG.
Tiis do.- belongo to the saine fainily

as tht wolf, fox, and jackal. But our
noble Nowfonndland is very differant
fî-or auy uf theSO. He i8 intelligent,
trusty, and irinc, a speciai favourito
with chiidren, and a good-tenipered
piay-rnate. They vill bear aimet any
aîssouint or maruiing about byitheir littie
friends. Their tocs are partially

'wbî~; so that they are by far thre
ixest swinimers of the> whole tribe of
d oge. They have many a timo aaved
human lives by their hertoisin in
r,.scuirrg porsons who vere exposod te
the poi or drownxng.

TESTS WITII ALOOHOL
li; the performance of feata of

strcngth and endurance, as in the case
of Weaton, the famous pedostriaxi,
aichol has Ibeen avoided; snd in the
harveat-field and the workshop, snd
winth contestante in anciant Roman
'garne, tho advantag, han tover bcen
with abstainers. Tije moat conclusive
testa have been in armios in Bavera
rdarches, where aoctrrate observations
on a large scalo have been made by
intelligent inedical and commnding
officers. In ail such testa, whather in
but or cold climates and Seaons--in
Africa, India, ftussia, snd UJnited State8
-in our own country, and everywhere,
it has boun shown thal. thosa seldiars
Who abstained frin alcohoi couid
acoxplielh and endure more than thosa
who indulgod in it, liowover modor-
atoly or fr-etiy.

SAlYi> a Moorish caliph: IlFifty
year8 have elapBed sMUce 1 beca
calijh. 1 have possessed riches,
honours, pleaeures, friende-in short,
overything that a mxan can deiire in
this world. I have recironed up the
deys in which 1 could say I was raally

*happy, and they amount te fourteen."

TUIE BARTH AS A STARL

IT as a boautilul sIummer'a nighit.
iTUci John and his Young visitera hall
lipnn l .aking a visit tu a friond nt
Boulo ciitance, and as tiroy wote wair-
ing honto together, George begrin te
talk about the> atare, and Frank tricd
te cousit theut.

IlWhnt a strarsgo thing a star je,"
eaid George; I eften thinir of Ellonai
rhynîo:

Twinklc, twinkle, littie star.
tlON 1 Nçonder %v)îrit Yeu are.*'

"No noed of version," eriid 'Oncle
John ; Ilat toust, no miore renson for
wondcring at a star than nt a datay."

"lBut, unclo, dear," said Elles>, Il W
knowv se xuuch moro about a daisy
than we do about the stars."

"lThat may or may net bel" vas
unclo s anaver. "Hlave you neyer
been introducod te a sitar-neyer rmalle
a atar'ii acquaintance 1"I

IlHew coula va, uxiclo ? I asirs
Frank. IlThey arm se far off."

"Net ail of them.'l
"Which ta tho noarest star te us ?"

asked Ellon.
IlThat oe on which yen are nov

moving," vas unclo's answor. "Ou tr
earth ta oe of the star fansily, of
which our sun nsay ba called the head.
Wa miay Iearn a good deai about a
family by irneving eue ef ita members;
thora ia a family likoneas in stars an wel
sin humasa creatures. Regarding our
sy8texn as a fanuiiy of Stars, crin any
oe of yen recolleet the namnes of ita
monibers 1Il

George vau ready with the answer:
"Mercury, Venus, Barth, Mare, Jupi-

ter, Satura, Uraus, and Nep)tuno."
IlYes, theje are the principal mem-

bers of the faiiy ; but the amalier
mombers arcestill more nuwraoon.
Thora are Juno, Certes, Vesta, P'allas,
aud others ; in addition toi which there
are secondary kindis of pianota-snicb
as 1 abould a be chcined te call the
servanta of the family, but which
astronomers hava called satellites or
muons. Soea of the pianota havai
savoral moons; Jupiter, for exemple,
han four. Wa hava but one. Ruth,
yen remember the linos iu Milton,
about the ' Qeeu of the Night V"

Ruth repellted:o

94 owgloedthe firmamevntle

Thoe btarry host, rode brightest, till the Moon.
J3ig in clouded msjcety, st lengtb,
.Apparent qrseen, unvoîled her lieericas light,
And oer thre dark ber arîver mantie throw. "

"lThoso verses ara vory pretty,1'
a d Frank; "11but who is Heaprus ?I

MiHIespeas," George ansvered di-
rectly, Ilmetaus the planet Venue, tho
brightest star lu tha sky."l

Il ltis net se bright as the mnoon,"
Said .Frankr.

Il t la i reaiity," said 'Oncle John,
"but the maoun à se much nearar te

un than the star yen mention that it
appeare te us te bo much more brilliant,
and certainly gives us moe light ; but
judged by this standard, a gaa-lamp
would givo more light than either, te
road or worir by."

I supposa," said Lizzio, ethtat the
su is larger than, the moon.'

"lYes; if it Weald taire forty-nino
such bodies an t.hat of the moon te
umke eue of the bulk of the carth, te
maire ena of the bulir of the sn would
require nmero tissu fitty million!'

"But tboy leok vory much about
thoame siso," Sala Frank.

IThey do, ana that is aocounted

à14(3

for hy thn diffartenco of thoir dintanoo or green, unrefreçhod by a drop of
trosa our oarth ; tise farther au object wateor. rlaced on ti a sumauit,
is removed, tire sinalier it appena te looking down into a blaoirness ef dark-
ar gaze; now tire sau'e distance ox- nom that noeaya coula penotrate, or

cads the xnoon's by abovo four lhun- gazing viLli ave lit a gigantio meunt.
dred tisses." tain riaing ln thse centre eof tire inolosod

" eDo you roînoînbor, uncie," said epaco, tho etouteet heart wouid quail.
4 rank, Ilabout the two aid mon diu- I amn net;," ai tYnole- ýohn, Ildraw-

liuting vricli vaa thre D1ost uetul, tire ing a fauoy pieture 'Whbn I doscribo
Blun Or MeOO, alld Bettliug it that tife thre recky desiolation df thse mioon.
suoon wvas realiy the hast, because it Thie has heen plaoeod boyond a doubt.
shtinodl in the darir, whirras the Sua 'nie tolescopo bus abowu ui ranch;
always ahlned iu tire day.liglht, wien p)hetog'>%îîlora have taikun tisa tuoeu's
it won net wsutod ' likenoa, and thon, by tire aid of mag.

"'Ye," I have hoard tho story, anld nifyrng lanse, mon o! qcienca have
thea poor msan had appoarances in ]li waudera over iLt M &,'oit loieuro.
faveur. HE, oniy know wisat ie Bw flieve mie, Mlaster F -ranr, for viaiting
atbout tho principios o[ m3tronoxuy ho thre 111005 tire telocôip- W** -thTeot
wonid have te say, as the vitty echool- conveyanca.",
boy dia vison poeedl by a dificuit ques- "Thonu thora la ne living thing-
tien, 'Short of information ou tire muis las a niart-a 1-ha nioon 1 I sd
top)ie.' Tisa man did net knev tirait Gorge.
vo should nover have viîat we catil I "Ortaily net ; thore is ne air, sie
dayiigl't witheut thse sun ; sud tirait water, nothlng but rugged reock."
tira mooa's light vas moreiy lent te it IlMy respects te tho nxoon, thon,"
by tire atm."1 said Frank; "k it ii bo as voll fur

IlHow do yen moau, uncle,"1 askod mu te stay where I am"S. . 1T8itor.
iàzzio, ««trat the sun londe ite iigirt te___________

CItl nxan that vison tic asu ne 110W BOYS MAY SUOCEEI).
longer shines lu our part of tire vend
ita light la thxevu iute tho Surface of IF you. have ne Ioaning towards a
tire moon, and frosa tise meon refiected trado, and ne werk offers rit homo, yen
bacir te us. Thea moon dees net give muet flnd it elsevirere If you do net
light; iL xnerely refloct8 lt.1' vant te sud yeur days as a labourer

I shaould like te go te tire moon,"1 you muet maire up your mind ru
said Frankr, very sarioualy. advance of any stop te ire diligent and

IIt would bo a long journey-about faithfnl-to ba honeet; and oconomicai.
twolve menthes, at the rate of aixty By observiug the firat throo maxime
miles an heur, twolve heurs a day i yen vili lold. any place yen may
And the end of the jeurnay nsight seuea, aind have the good vil o! your
Ecarely roward your toin." employer te foiiow you into nov fields.

I v ondor what sort ef a place it By obaerrlug thse fourts yen cas, in a
le 1'Il said Frankr, lu au absent way, a few Years, acuumullate sufficrent carprtal
if ho had soe idea of aitarting on the te onabie y'ou te enter iate business
jeuruoy. I eabuld lire te kmew. I for yourself.
vonder whothen ono could go in a Whait boys hava done othar boys
balcon." can again accompltah. Eight eut ci

"lNo, certaiuly net; but yen may every tan of ar rn' -mon voe pour
go tisrough a teleacopo. :sy holp of a beys aind ruade tiroir owu vay. As
powerful teleacopo, a building as isigi fer those wlso began lifte vits plenty
an St. Paul's would bo readily dis- o oy, liot ono out o! exght bas
ceruiblet on the xssoou's surface. If brun anything Jura a sucouS.L Detroit,
ther oeo peopleoan Use moos, vise Cleveland, ]3ufialo, Albany, St. Louis,
knew bow te use bunses, they might and ovary aLlier city contains mon vire
discover gavera] buildings on aur aarth began life by working for emalier wages
-catsod raIs sud pyramida-and might tho.u wiii aven ha offerod te yen, sud
if tbey liird, read learned papors vire are new verth frora $50.000 te
about thesa, at the meetings of semae $1,000,000 apietce. Soime oi tira éla
Lunar Royal Soceoty. Howver, frein groîviers will toe" yen tirait t vas ail

ail hat o ea oan abut to mo n su uck. Dou't yen bojgin your career
BU dom t apoar tabt oe mhoufnd by belxoving in lucir. It leiids te the
ant oca> net a.a tht semwe oulie ai poor houe by tire straight rond.
arre ocynk. IT cmaus apebua What tha lazy mnîm calla luck la Binmpîy

ances, vhich, thse children sometimea iiecaoom u aaeet
cal] tha featurea of tha main tho Pick ont Use lazicat, iboctest main 
moon, are lu realit>' doep valloya or your tevum ani yeu vill find hlm
tire shadowa ef bofty mountains. Snp. growling -bout incir. Wheu hoe COrne
poslug tirat vo coula roacis tire mon, te oxplain hie careuer yen viii ses tliat
rund wauder ovor ita surface, it is he plantcd potatees aud waited lor
possible vo should ha more alairmed lucir tei corse areund aud boa tirem
than gratifled. Wa aboula find men- hile ie st on tira grocer>' Stops and
tains of avfn] heigbit; huge masses of talirud pouliis. Tise l]i.luck ho growls
rckl, witir haro sumrnite and ruggud about l'as coma more threugh iris own
flashs>, rising te, au altitude o! sovoral shiffiesunessand bad management tiran
miles ; va aboula flnd thalle rocks torx frosa any othen cause 1 Diligence
by fissures, sud jagged blockrs o! Stone maires lnck ; conomy makuH luck ;
hunled lu .cenfna3lon ait their base: va honeetY maies lueir. It ia tee lIste in
migist ascend oe eof tisa nieuntaina, tire day We mako the venld bolioe tlîst
parchod witr thirt, almost blindud sema foilk8 vere bons te ha ricir sud
by tire intolerablo light of thre suin, aur otlserst te ba p)oor. It resta solely vith
banda tors sud bleeding, and reachirîg the boy and m.
tire top in hopes o! fiuding a pleanter Nino cases eut o! tan tire boy vire
desceut and more fertile country on ta thoreugri> dottimiued te maire
tire ethor aide, shako vitr terroir ait tire semething e! himef wiii snccood. lie
sight of a precipice thouaands o! foot xsay haya te encounter rougir usage,
deop-a circular procipico that shuts but tire rue- ' J.on vhics carried hm
in an immense oxteut o! bloachod, eut into thre venld vil! carry hlm,
barren country, irnrelieved by a glimpe safoly through auy crisas.



PLEASANT 11OIYRS.

TOMMY'8 DÉATHBI).

SUT huahi th voil, frot tho lIttle
bed,

Aii the watchful mother bent lier lioad.
1 Munmy, 1 know that l'in soon ta dis,
And 1 want te wish thons ail good-bye.

1 i ltouldu!t BIke sny liera te ay,
- Ho dldn't shako hands when ho went awsy

l I ugad tohbeoff to lài harptand winga
And couldn't remexuber liii poor aid thinga.'

1 fa lioaven 1 noyer ahoold fl content
If 1 badn't been kfnd bolore I vont;
Sa lot metako bAve of thex, reat um mc
Animais, popplo# aud toyi, affa il'

Sa tho word vent forth, and in no grot
whilo

Vin servant& enterod in solumi file.
Tite0 stout'olduook, and the housomaid Rlose
And the mpraied boy wlth lis, amntted nose,

So each of the women, with etroaining chek,
Bout over and kusaed hlm and could not

apeak;
But hoe sid 1bàt Ilzoy must flot grievo and

cry
For they'd meut agaiu in the happy aky.

'Twsa longer and hritdor to deal vitl, lini-
Vis chtld grow Érave as lo Iookod, ai tan,For ito thonglit ta husoîf, *Ho bot a

And 1 hardly bolievo that ho sys hie prayors.

'Oh, Jün, doit Jii, if you do snobh things
You'll noyer ho dxosd in a horp) and wingn.
Ile taIel ko t the boy as a father sbould,
And biSged hini liard ta bc grave and good.

Tho Ws ionngod out, vi a brazon air
AnJ. wluiltql deritiely down the. stair,
Buit tlicy tound him hid in the halo for coal,
Sobbing and praying iu grief of soul.

Old « Rover' *an u«xue noedate and good,
And gazodat his.znastcr sud underatood,
Thon up w,,u carried in order duo,
* Meris,' the cat nnd hbr kittens two.

brouurrv, he motber, and arched ber

.And vauntod ier kittens, ana white, one

And the swoot white kitten wus good and

Bjut the black one played with bis uightgown's

Hoe ktioiKod t1tem ail with bis poor waak hand,
But ha folt tkey could flot undorstand,
lie ami.hi, howoeor, and was not vext,
A&nd bade uis bring him the rabbit next.

Ro weIcomed'"Aunch, with a loving enile,
Andi ligged blin close in. lis arma a while,
And.ws k.now (for te doar child'a cyed graw

4lW kriovous iL vas ta part wlth hlm.

Bisnothar.ho hade,.with tearul cheik,
Giveo 'Punch bis carrai throe daysa avoe4,
With lottuica-leaves3 on a cautions plan,
Alid onlý .just moisten his dally brait.

Thon next wo -bronglit him, ano by one,
His drui sud truXpot, lis aword and guns
Ami, wo lifted pli for bis fondling band
gis good gre'y steed on the rocking.stand.

Thon closotobi ft vo placod a tray,
And wo set hi3 atoniea ini amy ;
Andxsd ew cW èere bright wiih fire :,n dcýr
Ai t<. ptoppelhff np for bis luti review.

ilis ark came next, and pair by pair,
Paszod bpasis of -the carili and fowls or the

a.r
Ile kI'sad geodx JaphetL, sud Ham, aud

Shkm*
And Wnvr his. bands to the rosi of thons.

But w a maw th at hie oy o ladl bai tiseir lire,
Afi its 11. dit le voile bogin ta tire;

wVith bo% oyea bal cloesd and a peacoful
ensile.

Then"Mammy,' hor4id, md nover stirxed
And bis motbar boni for diawhosporoword;,
* Givo hion 'is canrot ecd second day,'
Oosr Tommy xnmred, ans passodaway."

w1ntring beau w an adwàys iznprcaed
wltls the.idea tai'solasstt

eWste so mucli string, on s lithoe bean.

A SPARTÂN HERO.
M&r<Y hun1droda Of yoUrg Sgo--a long

time, in faot, before the lioly (Jhld wiw
boru-thoro lived a littia boy ii Sparta,
'which, you inay not know, oys, waw a
part of Grooca Sparta was ooonposed
of thse bravest mon that over oluted-

iau, indood, why ehouldn't it bol For
evory littho boy waa takon away frota
his mothar whon bo waa saon yeera of
mgo, and eduoated by the Stato, s they
caa lt--that in, thoy woro not allowed
ta ive at homo witli thair brothorsand
aistors; but ut an tsgo whon aur boys
arc j unt ont of kita aud into knicker-
bookers, they vore tauglit siot to love
thoir mothors aua tho rest of tholr homo
friandst, but that tlray waro te live aud
<lia for their country, and ohe ust
oooupy tho firmt place In theïr affoctions.
Thoy wore taught, too, that it was a

E 1r of woakneu to love homo or homo
friands. And that was nat ail. Thoy
wero taught that it was vory unnianly
to love easy habita or ta indulgo themn-
solves ini any way. Thoy wore givon
only the pooreet sud coarseùt of food,
oftoe net enough cf that. They woeo
made ta sufler from cola and hunger
and thiret, aud wero often beaten or
torttÀred in other ways. That was in
ordor that thoy mdght bo able to boar
ail the privations of a soldier'a lifo,
whonthey woe mon, withoutcomplaint.
Aud' tho boy who oould undergo ail tho
tortures cf hunger and aold and whip-
ping with ties moat unfliuohing spirit,
who coula bear it ai gladly for Sparta's
sake, wau considered a hero. There was
one Spartan lad especially who vas
considered mioh a hero that bis oxamplo
vas hala up for yoars beforo Spartan
youth, and his 8tor7 has corne down to
to-day. Lot mne tel you about him.

Tho Spartan youths, as 1 told you,
ware givon only a ernail allovanc e f
food, aud somotimes even woeo allowod
only 'wbat they could eal. 1 su ppose
thiis was in ordor that thoy rigit bc
able, 'when grown men sud in a foreignt
land, to steal thair rations when they
coula nat geL theax othorwise. This
dow nat lookjuat right ta you and mea,
boys, does iL? But, thon, thora as-Q
mîuy things about war that are bard
to explain 80 that thoy will looks -vry
weil ta a moral reusonor.

Well, tho littie Spartan. whom IE re-
ferrod te one day ae a fox, so the
iitory goe8, aud hid it undor the short
cloak ho wore. SEvidantly ho iad not
becomo very profialont in. the art of
stcaling, for ho wae fouud out, Now
tho Spartans applauded a boy 'who
couladt ane.sd, net ho touud. cut, bt

puiahed hirpý roundly if hi or neto
skilfil enouàh to coneal bis thelt.
Sa when they discoîered the foa'a tail
nder that aloak, the poor littie follow,
who bail boen taught to eteal, snd that
disgrâce lay only lu being found out,
waz axrestod aud ordored ta be flugged
tiil ho confoaéd. Sa hia tander, qurror-
ing ba& wasbarod and ho wabeaten
,With a scourgo, which is a tit-cadful
ivhip 'with savoral "ltais"' ta it

Tho lauhes fell thick sud fastý until
bis back bedaine raw sud blccdin, but
tha boy stccd witfiout a o ofcon-
fiession or pain. As tho blows fell, the
fox, which the boy sti hold tightly,
becauxo frightonad aud etruggled ta get
awsy. But the brave boy vas doter-
miu'ed not ta givo up au inch ta mani
or bast, and cnly héla hini the tigbiter
anà uttered noa ouad.

'Tho fox with its sha-rp teoli ùra
clawe tore tho tender flash of tha bdy'h
brouat, wilo tho Ises foil unuxaici-

fully on bis laoorated baok. IFinally ha
fail to the ground- -doad 1 And thon
iL ws fouosd that the fox had torn bis
wosy ta thse boys very hoarb, andi, oie
lhe tradition says, "esmter it eut." That
'vas Spartan courage, sud that boy vas
hold up a a bravo example for tise
Spartan boys ta follow.

Nov, how do you think, boys, you
would lise ho hava livod twenty-flve
hundrod yoars ugo, and bosn a Spartan
lie ?-tx.

WHY 19E WAS A THIEF.
A î'îoomr citizen of one of Our

largo cities, -ýL, Ieaving~ bis baims ue
îuurning a short uie ago, founds hhrust
iuder the door a pamphlet contaiuing
hi': fira t thrte chaphors of su illustrated
romance, ontitlod "lTho Doorn cf tho
fletrayor." Thora vas a picture on
thse caver of the pamphlet of a woman
willi houir shreamiug, and tva or hhre
dead bodies lying arouud.

IlHa !" shesaiiked. IlIt is done!1
Tiso aveuger !a satisfied 11 Tise cous-
mand of tise MyBtie Thrco lias beau
obeyod! 11"

Witsouh cernn himself as te
tho my8tie rre r Bîsuis doter-
nined ho find ouL something about tho
author, publishor, sud readers cf ibis
production, of whichit 1h as asrted,
tweuty millon copies had beau sold
duriug theoyear.

The information vas easily obtained.
The writer hoe found ta ho a middle-
aged.man vIs a il served a tes-m of
imprisonmouht iu tho penitontiary, sud
had takion up tisa business cf writing
this class of atories as beiug more
remunerativa than stealiug, aud quite
as congenial to bis hastes. Ro vas a
blcatad drunirard, visose overy son-
tonca was gas-niahed wvus oatha sud
obsoane jokea.

The publishoe wera sharp, un-
Lcrupnlous business men, who fromn
tho Bale of thigand liSe publications
hasi amasse fortune. Thoy lived lu
luxurious dwollings lu a faahionablo
quarter. Their printing-house covored
hait a square. The circulation of thoeo
bocks, oheaply bouund sud sold for a
trifle, vau enormous, thougi. fortu-
nately ft dia not reach tho millions
claimed for it.

Tho first purohaser cf those dime
novais that Mn- lansk found vas bia
own oflie-bay, who bad beau an cager
roador cf tisons for tva yeara le
vas tha oui1y son of an houn= follow
omployed as jauiar in the establi8h-
ment

OUI. Jacks su. bis 'vif0 hud but ent
hope and intorest lu thse world-their
boy. Thay badl eaved sud piuched
frein their acauîy earuings ta kep Mim
at sahool aud te clatiso hini botter than
thansslves. Mr. Bisuk, from regard
for lài parenùte, 4pd taliou the boy iuta
Isa office sud given hlm oves-y oppor-
tuisity ta tise.

"ll'il se yen a gentleman bofora l.
die," bms oa fatiser said ta him, with

gstenlngocyms
But the boy gsined allier notions of

life front the bocks whieis ho rossi. Ho
rabbed hia employer tisa vas-y weois
aSter tisa latter ibnnd thé novai ah bis
doar, sud escspod te enter a gaxnbling-
bouse lu the West. Mr. Bleuis had
found cause sud the effect.

'flore la a large claes cf woffiug-
people visa reada thé Cerntpao7on visse
'hopec for their oildren ara as high as
vere poor Jeck's. Do thoy knav'
vhut books their chidren rcsad ut'
rocasa, or between working-houra I
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Ti, 4 forbisi thons ho drink liquor, yot
thoy slow thora ho taSe a fies-y poion,
int, thoir inindsand souls, 'visicli vil
ehart avery latent vice inha vigorous
growth.-Youtib's Cornpfflion.

CuL!) WATER AIIMY PLEDGE.

SOD holp nio overniaro ta keelp
This promise that 1 mako 1

I woil nlot clîov, nor stocks nor icar,
Nor p~oisonous liquomat taise.

For eoison drinks aire vcry had.
1 know tho names of ouitie:

Aie, brandy, whisky, wine and boer,
With cider, gin; and ruon.

l'il try ta get my littie frionds
Toa ik ibis promis toa;

Andi overy day 1.Il try ta finsi
Semao temperanco work ta do.

-£rI<altge.

I3ATAN'S OHAIN.

WILL COmlug frora our Sunday-
sohool-roan 1 board twa boys belote
me halklug.

IlWasn't, 1h atrange vhat ont toacisor
toid un tis afteruocn about Satan%
chain?" said Charlio.

"lYeis,,' replied Jimmy, <' but I
know it la ail truc; sud I tell yen I
don't vaut thse aid fellow ta get toc
sttang or tca long s chain as-auud me.>

IlNor do 1,'" said Chas-lie, Il'but I
nover thought that Satan coula slip
such littin things inho bis aoin for
links. Haw eau a boy help gething
mad vison othersB toaso hi n a Domo of
theme chapa at school do me 1 "

"lMiss Seymour sald 'getting mad'
la oue cf Sahan's best links, sud tisat
hoe la glad ta have us s it, for tison
ho lsasure ve vil moan waut othera."

IlThat in true, for -iseu 1 eïm mc.d
he bad wards slip firam my tangua
beforo 1 know iL, sud 1 oftus féel just
ike h!lhiug sonsabody toc. Tisa Cher
day I hurt littia John Mllecr juBt b&-
cause I lot my tompar, but lie vas se
provaking! There vos- three links
slipped int the cisain for mûa that day."

'i beliave we boys liuve mare linir
added ta aur chain on account of aur
tempera tissu fron any enlier tan.
1 kuow my tempe- bas lad mec inho
mauy troubles.»

HINI)OO SEPRVANTS.

ONE vûtyqmeah e *vaence ariing
fs-cm "Icaste 'uuseng thse Rindace fails
heavily upan European residents lu
Indus, by obligiTsg thons to, have a large
number cf servants, for 'thse simple
tesson that euhi vill only do oe
thing, sud they viii net helpt eaoh
othor. The bearer viii nlot tae a tea-
ooîp off thé table, nom tise ihidmutga-
pull the punkai.

One lady vas aked by another,
reoently ss-rived in the country, how
msuy servants ohé had.

BShe replied: 'il ams n6t sus-e, but
vo are very moderato people. I eu
soon ireekon."

They veeo uearly thls-ty 15 number
-a vwating-mald, au under-wonsan, a
sweope, a head heure-, a.mats bea-es,
six under-bearers, kissusaman aor hanse
steward, thssee table attendantF4a ccok,
a gardener sud a watercarrier, a
vaaher-wcmsun, a tallor, à cosohuxan,
twa grooms, tva grase-outtmr, a man
te tensd ta tise goats, and two mes5on-
gaem. And ail thoeé servante will only
voit on their cwn oraplayers, so thüt.
evory ose vxsitag muet; taka bis avu.

.L
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BEAUTIFUL JIANDS.

ltIdIl beautifuil, beantitul bands 1
1 Thoy're neitheûr whîto nier émafill

And1 you, I know, would srarcely think
That thoy werc l'air nt all.

I'vo lookod on bauda wdioso forai and huo
A senlptor*ié dren tnuRht hoe;

Yet are theae agedl, wrinkled hands
Moat bantiful t0 nie.

Sncb beantiful, beautifual hands 1
Tbough heart wers weary and &ad,

Tbeae1patient banda kep>t toilingo,
Thtchlldren ndghit bo glad.

I alway weep, as looking back,
To ceildhood'a distant day,

1 think how these bandé rested not,
Wbhile minc wero nt their play.

Sncb beautitul, beautiful hantal1
Tboy'ro growiug feeble now ;

For lime and pailn have left thoir work
On haud and hoart and brow.

Aies! els 1 the nearing timo,
And the Bad, Bad day to me,

WNhen 'neath the daisius, ont of eight,
Thoeo bandai wil foldod be.

But, oh 1 beyond this ishadow-hind,
Wbere &Uilsu bright and f'air,

1Iknow full well those doar old banda
Will pallais of victory bear.

'Where crystal strefim., through endiesa years,
Flow over golden as,

And whore the old grow youngegRain
MUcLsp myrnothier 8 and.

OU*R PERIODICALS.
"a lixAi-0?on 7111.
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A PAPER FOR 013E YOUNG POLKR:

Pm. W. H. WITHROW, 0.O., Editor.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 19, 1885.

1HARD TO BE à. CHRISTIAN.
HIARDtoe ea Crstian! 0 f course

it la. But whether you vil bolieve
iL Or net, iL la a graat di harder not
to ho one-that is to say, you have a
barder Urne than if yen wero 'Yen
have at Iesst a many careS and triais
as if you vere a Christian, and sa
rnany temptations. Every sali and
trying olement cf hurnan l il mani-
feated iii your experience a often and
a igaily as iL would ho if yen were
one cf (Jhrist's followere; yen trut
yourWef inevitably upon rnany sharp
pointe cf evil habite vhich yen might
in that cas escape ; and yen Iack what
a (Jhratian-howveor feeble an~d im-
perfect bis success as yet may h--
always pos e; g0e ceacusnose th"t
bis Creator and ho are ne longer work-
ing at crooe-pnrpceos; that ho inl
harmony with Gvd'à vil snd plan
for hin; that omniscience snd cm.
nipoteneel and infinito love are occrpied
I shaping bis circumstances5 se that
however painful tbey may bo to-day,
*tbey are burre to ho fuil cf bleoing lu

tho end. Yeu may not think t.lia
consclonans a very selld advantago,
but if you halld k i the senso that a
Christian has it you would,-Congre-
gatioaas.

REMEMBER

MES

S. S. AID COLLECTION
or;

REVIEW SUNDAY,
SIPIEMBEft 27.

Tui collection, it will ho remeai-
hered, is ordered by the C4encral on-
férenco to ho taken up i each and
PvMr Sunday-school i the Methodist
Church; and tho Review Sunday i
Soptember is rocommended as the boat
t ine for taking it up. This fând is
increaeing i usefuinees, and doos a
very large amount of good. Almoat
ail the achoois comply with the Disci-
Pline in tiking it up. la a few ces,
however, it is neglected. It is very
dosir.-ble that overy sohool should fal
into lino. Even 8chools se poor as
to neod help themBelvce are required
to comply with the Discipline in thia
respect to ho ontitled to roceive aid
from tihe fnd. Superintendente of
circuits and Superintendenta of achoola
*will kindiy Foe that in every case the
collection fa taken up. It should,
whon takon np, be given in charge of
the Superintendent of the circuit, to
1* forwardlxd to the District Fiancial
Secretaries, who ahal transmit the
saune to the Conférence Sanday-scheol
Secretaiy, who shail i turn remit to
'Warrinig «Kennedy, Eaq., Torunto, the
lay.treaBurer of the fund. <See Dis-
cipline, §§ 354-356.>

THE USE 0F TIME.
Tar i nothlng of which we are

more prodigal than Lune. And yet
there ia nothing i the use of which
*we shonld ho more carefaL Turne is
the raw material ont of wvhich we
mnaike life and oharacter. On it8 proper
-employaient reste our detiny here and
hereaftor. Every bour is precieus,
every moment la fihled with the largeat
possibilitiee for good or il.

It la wonderfal what resulta acine
mon bave achieved by an economical
use of time. Hugh Miler spent bis
heur at noon, 'while working in a atone
quarry, in studying Bacon'a Essaya
Tho resait -was the strengthoning cf
bis mimd, and the formation of hahite
of thonght and style whloh, in after
yers, muade him farns ail over the
worIl Elihu Burritt~ the learned
'blaokemith, puft up the grammrar ho
waa studying on a stand by the forge
s0 that, as ho worked gho beilows, ho
might sSe and study the pSinted page.
The reat of this 'was, ini Lime, the
securing of more than a score cf
modern anrd ancient languages. Thome
tva are representativea of a hoat of
mon and women who, hy a csaeful use
of the cornera cf Lime, have won emin-
ence and suocess. 'Young people, use
woil your Urne.

TuE child cf (3od wil aoon know
the fu.1l imnport of ail precious promises;
the wicked vl moon know what la
meant hy the terrihle threateninge ot
0101

A STRÂNGE PUNISHMENT.
UTz ploture illustratee a strange

mode cf punishaient practUoed i China.
The oulprit la placed i a sort cf
[oovered tub, with Ibisa adnsd bande
protrnding throngh cpenlnge in the
top aud aidles. Ho cannoe aveu food
baseif, ana bas te ho depiândant on
the kinduesa of others.

The nature cf bis crime la wriuen
on the outide cf t"i prison. The
punishaient la eomewhat like that cf
the pillory and the stocke ance common
in Englr&d.

DANGER 0F LITTLE SINS.

SATAN seldom, corn eL Christians
with great temptations, orçîith temp-
taLion te commit a groat sin. Yeu
brlng a green log and a candie together,
snd they are very cafo neighhours ;
but bring a fow abavinge sud set them
alight, thon bring a few sinsl stioks,
andilet tbem, tako fire, sud the loghoe
in the millt cf them, snd yen vil
acon get rid cf your log.

And saoit i wlth littie sins. You
wii ho startled wlth the ides cf oom-
mitting a great si, and se the devil
brings you a littie toniptation, and
leaves yon La idulge yoaraelf IlThore
la no barm i this," Ilne great peril
i that," and se by thalle littie chips

vo are firet easily lighted up, sud at
last tbegreen log ishurned. IlWatch
and pray that ye enter net Iito temp-
tation.»--John Nwo

LEITER FROM MR. CROSBY.
Fort Simipson, May 22, 1885.

Dniàn DR. WmiiEow,-I have just
Lime for a fov words ta the yonng folk,
as it !Bsomae Urne since 1 wrcte you.
Wo have heen trying ta visit ail the
outporta, aud vo are juet back from a
trip te Skitegate on Queen Charlotte
Island. This place le about 100 miles
froan hem On eur way vo took Msr.
Hlopkina and sonie lumber for the
mission. The day woloftwe had te
turai haok, as the wind aud ses were
se high, sud auchored for the day.
Next morning vo put ouL agi[t
vas s little foggy; we put oncsd got
ta anchor at Skitegate by 8p.m. The
people were ail much pleased, te aS the
littie mission ahip ; the gens woe
fired and fiaga flying. We spent three
days hor; s suheorlption, vas taken
up towards a spire snd painting the
churclie ail ankets, which la their

money. On Sabbath, praye-or.rneeg
lu the early. merning; I prehed at
9a.rn. lit Skitegate, and baptlued mmre
adulta and a nuraher ef ohldrn, thon
loft by mall heat to Mr. S#dlig"u8.
Oil Co.'s place, whemeI pr«chod te a
few whitee, and thon crooed, over ta
Geld BHarber, where we presched, sud
sang, sud prayod lu every hanse, and
hack egain te the cOU fatory, and
preached et 7p m. TmI enuleda good
day's work for Jesus.

On Monday, at 5a.m. vls Ioft; glaw a
littie 10'v; got ont over the. Band bur
sud s sligh breoz roMe from the veat,
se we np ssii and made for Brownlng's
rais, which gave us a ide vlld, ma14
the rus fa 60 umiles *prose, and vo
found vo badl ail thse id thst vo
noeded. We made the oCher sbore by
a littie past noon, aud nov vo caw
what the Glat iw c aounld do' in a
ses. She dld nobly vlth ail mllup
sud stoam at the carne Lime; eue pausd
over these mighty waves like a thlng
cf lifo, and although ahe vas light, yet
ahe wss very steady. Havlug csled
at Kit-hst-lab, vo vere sncored sL
Inverness, having run 115 miles, se
that i very way the tLde mua
ahip lsa sgrand suoeOs e Coldmn
sald the Cther day they had beau
praying for soule Urne that they mlgbi
get some luinhor te hulld hoeue, aud
thoy coula net geL any. Thiey would
Bave a littie sud try and get morne, but
no, sna it would ail ho spent, gl for
other thlnge; but nov they Irad geL
lumnher, a the Glad TlcUng bad
brought iL to themn Sa yen mee %hoe ma
belp thom i gis vay s volU a te
take your missionary te themi

The boat bau now travelled over
2,700 miles i aur tripe, aud in over
vay suitable for ber work. We bave
novw made the rounds of the district,
and I oxpect meon ta start for Victoria
and allthe missionson thovsy. While
thora I would liko teasettle up aur
acceunt a fer a I =m Novw vo
hope aur dear friends weuld moud on
tho suhocriptions sud let na psy &Ul up
weon. Wil yen please put in thea
followiug nasmes

3. L Cme, London, Ont......... $200
11ev. J. S. itoss, Tilaonbrg ....... 20()
Rav. J.Pllard, 4 ... :.5 00
hmraMeRay ................ .200
A. Chawn, igaton------ ......... ô
Miss Lizzie Ohown, Hga......5 OU0

ASister in Christ N. WT 1
Reov.0. M. Tate, B.O0........... 1000
Misa Green, Nasa, 3. O----------500O
Misa IL G. Sklnnor, Ottawa......50
Mim S.*WrMCO, B. a.........500
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PLEASANT HOURS.

___________________________ -~ I visited a large number of the
-- -- ------- lodgceoonvoraing with the people

- sand urging thein ta haed flot the
* , - ero that nilght bo made ta thora

- ta break thoir troaty. They said ta
nme: Il Neo.katce, you arc a mission-

- -. . ary and speak the truti'. Tell us
~ ~ the truo report about the war." 1

Sexplained ta, them the etateocf affaire,
r- sund pressed thain to censuit the

offloco of the Indian Dopartmnt
and the Uentenant-Governor before,
they dld nything. They eaid,"Wo

* * vii do what the Ohiof Woruan (the
f Queen) toelas us. We have piedged

-- * our wurd ta bar, and we vili stand
by that."I

The influences of the Gospel hve
donc this much tcward cocuring

-~ ;pence. Obedienoe totheopowerg that
bc bha beon one of the chie! trutha

- . . -. i taught continuoualy ta the Indina,
and it hn borne fruit We suif ered

- F- aomewfliat li he.ving poor congrega-
- ~ tions snd amali attendanoe at achoci

thraugh the pre ailiag excitement
that existed iu the country. The
mon snd woainu worked weil at
f encing and putting in thair crepe.
It was surpriBing ta ses thein at
ties engagea i thoir labeurs,
aithougli for a short soason, littie wus
done. Matters were i a criticai
condition, but the right pravaied.

Tai holth of aid auzl ycung bas beau
* goed. Thora were 42 patiente dur-.

- ing the month, and none of them
in the lenat dangeraus. A few
imple remediea cured them. ur
verk aniongat the sick bas beia a
blesaed, one. Many have beau helped
who, without aur aid, muet have
beau sublected ta, the excruciating
ramedies cf tihe medicine men.

- We have bean offered money for
aur medicai services, but vo ra-
frained frein taiiing it, aithourh wo

OEÂrooxa. hould muai' have liked ta teach the
THE ARINRS' EST.CHATDON&Indiens another lesan tavard self-

LTEMRNR RT.OAOO . support. Many are poar, however, aud
[BY ]LUCIE c. RAO Tax chatodon is a amail, but very 1Could not pay, and vo have enemies

N thi. ahores of a certain laland, beautiMul fisi', whiob, viien feeling the1 ainengst immoral vhite men 'who would
SAt peace on the. oeua brut nead e! a light lunch, qnietly repairea use this againast Us. Our stock cf modi-

le.a Place that they cail Snug Rarbeur, to whera the me and grasses droep 1cino s lagetting low. Ton or flft.een
ftAnd a Home called the Marinera' Reat. ever the watar. Thon, ho usually 1dollars wonld iielp us niceiy for the

Far away on the turbulent billowaf flnds seme unauspaating fly dreasiug 1prasont te Continue this branch cf ar
The. slor tiiink eft jcaim; ber delicato Ninga. The fiai' movos werk. We areastili very busy im-

[n hie druams the. Rlad vision acothea[huxn, carafully just babyw the surface cf thme provang the mission prcperty by build-
L1ke the. notes of a ded mother'. paam. water, snd quietly tbrustlng its curicus ing lances aud antbuildings. ur mais-

Wheu i osn dy r vr mule abave, shooa a drap cf water aiea-hous. is net yet finiBhod threugi'
bin s cagewng oare evsorn, viii' such farce that the fly tumbles cff lack cf funds. Ono iiundred dollars

ln Sailor ae Sng Hlarbour ho anchors, its resting place and la quiokly suapped olenb ut ptaforith
In he em oftheMaine Hoe. up. Tihat keopa Up aveu, in klitchen, a mud roof an, aud make it

One ho ove th poo, woxygalois Confinement, 'wbich makes it a faveurite habitable.
Who rmain o'er the~ treacherous main, for thLe JapaneS aquarium. We are teuling away at transliations,

Madl, ths Homo in the. quiot harbour _________hoping theoby te, rasai more raadily
For tiisir refuge in aorrow and pain, and efleatively the hearta cf the la-

Farbena hewazrig t ltBLOOD INDIAN MONTRLY. diaus.

Bayond ail the. clouds of g9lN, BEy. JOR MLEA1, B.A Many cf aur people etil love ln-
Lwe a land where no storm.wfncls cner tensely the religion cf their fathers.

The, Inhabitants nover grow cld. Blacd Rewere, Macleod, But wo rejoice i the fact that Obris-
Alberta, June, 1885. tianrty la axtending ita influence, and

Through ita paitura and bloeming nmeadows, WB have received from aur izidefati- wo toil an, trusting in (lad that the
Tiie River cf Life flows froc, gbem8inr tFr alo ri fOrlbuewleEsni u

Ana the. Lord, iu lis love, hias mnade i%,~a otMcedafutc arlbusvi esa nu
And lina perisheil for yen and for me copy of a MS. monthiy, price 25c-& time. Moanwhile vo use cnrjudgmeut,

a year, frein vbici' ve mako tho and vo exorcise ar fait' li our
Oer the. wvas of LiMe'. fitfui cca féllowiug axtract:- labeurs aniengat tii. Biceds.

bnmng oelury frail mrt and ior The punt ment' lias beau the teeting We have again to remind aur frieuda
MU,~OIe rn or fri barkea toazor t fer the principles taught by the that a bell fer aur saheel. weuld be

____________tendin&____nh v3x accoptable aua 'would prove a.
removed frem, tlie scone cf confliot we beau te us. The mono tony of Indieni

ONE niglit about aigbta'clock an iu- were subjocted ta many of the. evi]s mlsaicnary lifé la wearlng upon the
ebriated maxi vas oaerved holding araiug fromafalse reporta. OurIndiaus mimd, but the gracae that cometi' freont
blmsolf up -by mes cf a laxup.pcat kept well pestod on ail the avents cf aboya la a wonderful austainar, aud the
that had a mail-bei. As a reporter the wau, ana for a tinia thoy voe. hope cf ultimata succea s aone of aur
Paused, h lea te the Masu, "lHello, uusottlodi net kuowlng what the resulta 1grandeet incentivea li aur teil.
vhat's the matter?" "Well," repiiod veuld ha. Wo scugi't ta, use aur ý»
the mani, IlI-hic--put 6 cents iu the influence anorgotically an the. aide of Mark Twain 5535 thora la no end ta
box lier haif an heur aga, snd the. cMr pe"c Balag requeted, ta flud out tue the suti-liquor lave and no beginning
aint atarted jet."1 Opinions cf the Indians an the, reballion, Ito their execution.

TEE LITTLE OHAPL&IN.
FRom babyhcod Macfllount grow up

in eight cf the acea, sud nportod
about tho wharf wheio the vessas wero
ancored. Sailors voro hia constant
ansupanions, and it la not strange that
Mac bocamo a cabin- bey in hie unalc's
ahip viien ha vas but tan yearo aid.
Hie duty vas te wait upen tho ofliccra
and pafiRpngere, but ho deariy loveil ta
play salor foc, and learne4 ta m'on up
tho rlgging as nitubly as a at "Ho
le a likely lad," said tha sailore, "and
wiii ba captain cf a fine veasel Borno
day." Oue thing pi zzled thora, bow-
avez', sud that vws MaIo' love of tho
Bible that his good niothor had put iu
bis aboat aud told him. ta rond. But
viion aid Samn Brigg8s feul elck and the
boy at by hum day after day reading
the wonderful words ef life until the
dying man told bis oimatee that ho
vas Ilbound fer the part cf gicry,"
thon, tboy callcd him their littie chap.
lain. Mac acceptod the. titi., snd by
hMs dovoted Christian Jifo taught the
vbole ehip's; conmpany that faith in
Christ la the anchor of the seul bath

surad astafast. 'Without tus fditb
tho.soul'a boat intercats ara sure te go
ta ohipwreck scener or inter. With-
cut the hope this faiti' inspiras wo
drift lu uncertsinty en the ocean cf
life, sud have nothing ta cheer us iu
the midet cf the tempeet and darkneas
va are aura te encounter. But ha
sals snrely who takas the Bible for
Ms guide. Ho wili net fail cf rach-
ing the haven cf aternai test Ara
you sailing or drifting 1 It ieay to
juat drif t along, but it lsn't safe. We
are requireil by the iav cf God in
nature te strive fer overything that les

verti' h vig. A good character
la net ta be ha ithout painstakins
labour any more than good areps, or
money, cor suy ather deisirable thing.
So if yeu would have a Ohristiau's
reward you muet serve Ohuiet faith-
fnliy. MaoBlount i'nd embarked an
,,the aid ship cf Zicu," and h. knew
that it had " landed many thousanda
sud weuld land as mauy more." But
ho smo kuev that Jenai' vent aver-
board for ahirking duty. Ara you
sailIng or drifting 1

MIsERy BY THE GALLON.
AT a tamparance meeting in Weldon,

Northi Carolina, oneolad celcured maxi
sad: IlWhen 1 ses a man geing
hoe vid a gallon c' whiskey and a
baif a paund o'meat, dat'a temperance
lecture 'nuff fo' me. And I aece it
ebery day. I kuows dot ebary tliing
i bis bouse la an de samae Esale--a
gallon cf nxlsary ta every haif pound
cf comfort."

It la probable that as wuai' mlserY
can ba carried homo in a gallon wblakoy
jug as lu any cther vasas! cf the sanie

IN tho Aliguet issue cf the Canadian
Metisdùt Magazrn the editor divella
witi' pardenabie pride upan the fact
that the, bethodist Oburci' las in-
aroased by 20,000 euls, or ton par
cent cf the. entue momhorship, durln
tha Conforenca year jui3t loged. Thora
la *the ususi judicieus assortment cf
misceilancous papera and ligliter ma-
teril-chiof amongEst whlah ;nay be
moutioaod. articles on the. "Grimsby
oamup Ground," sud «,The. Bal-Brede
sud the Indien Insurrectien.»ý-Thd
WUL 6
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PLEABANT HOURF3.

IJA'tOCU E.
.ýIi illl.toaaat !l"r"' 8 attaika il fi %to ho osa theo

211l, but at WAIt uuot illtit thm 12tl et May
tht, ret-el l.u'aaa'a waâ takoas.

lliti I. Jayq thae> (calat,
.kJ itr-*ola%.4 they soaIKllt,

i~tli sua Il nil àt,
,ro -trive thla Î. (,
Prouas pets blow,

IIlare davs., I may,
l s hîr1a away.

'flan r rasi'aedola'a',
But tcl kvaîd cutitad.

N, t-oivargls tlaty
la Ijois ot Clay,

'l'hoso me~tra an,
Ilait (olielta tenssd dn
'l'uir fravaadq bLesidn,

Nor fectred anot thesi.

if aaaaat

Aasd icacit tua,,n
fine the tray.

Thn(y Ilowvnward l aja.
:Ncatia lendt-l [alal.

NN hat tare tlaoy for
The saoasUdsa CI .tr

lYr deatla'r travaial f

'Ti.a ticins tu i t
llvit1a aU ticir ssiý"1%t

AndI abk aeut ýVh>'.
Ihlangla lti-iti 4a tw
.aad . iatatl thianr llov

Tlaey ail 81lauld die.

Assd tiscy Livo Bwore
Tu rwat no sasore

Ous tented fiel,
Vsstîl thae Ion
laatretsclaed lelow

Te thiens aianil yachl.

Soon ttlay sijbzd,
'Iloso Co.lts ofr n'a

And Coaits Zef ilm
%Vhlsfu ourla wald nsote
Frosis roix,) tlarost

They aasswcreal back.

Close draws theo saire
Roassd roe)l loir,

WhiaI fiercer still
They figlat aud ynl
As abot «tass11~elI

saveepai pit and hl).

Titai ccraucà thse vord,
Each la aan [t heard,

Thoe pits ta titorn,
And ivath wild chleor,
Froua front and reur,

Ver thesu tlaey 3lvsnn.

Sooln faides thse star
That rosi, to anar

(Our Western sky.
Andwith new 1sf e,
Abov- the stnifi,

Out itag nshalli «y.
-letirtl T. mcPh/lips.

f10W HiE KEPT lTUE PLEDGE.
Mels. LUCIEt D. PHILLII'S.

YumKit ago, whou Jolin B. Oough
wue lectursng tha-ougliniut the' I3. S.
ho stopjped fer a night lu a Esustl town
ou tia Ohio. Tise fainoun orateor wais
greeted by tise largest audience leves'
kuowu in tise aunals ai tise tewn, and
when tise total abstinence p!edge was;
prseseuted by hies te tise pasoplas who
haid bang entrauced sport hie fervid
eloquence, maiuy presss'd forward te
aigu their Damnes. Amsong tise number
wae a main of statoiy presonce with a
liaghtly foreigu air, 'avio taaa-ned paio

tei tise lips when his tu-s- came, sud
wa-ote bis Daimue witiî an silaot palissod
bsanid.

.&e Ms-. (lough «ws la'aving tise
next iuornun", lot a villagas near, ho
wass naa:ch ntrsack by tise aplienrance of

an aincient, bousse buit tapon a ruggod I
Jsoiglht ovorlookiasg tise river. Hlo iu-
lq'tired Boseeîhling ini legaiid tu its hiatory
of ai fellow-trtveilor.I

IlIt looko ae if il; Wight bo liaiunted,
yoit thinir'l" 8stid tise mana, withi a
osar clmea latigla. "WoII, bots xuystory
and traîgedy have bouit hiddon theo.
By tse %vaiy, iti jîresent ownor eigned
tete pledgo laut night. I Nwa glad to
Foua teo it, thoîagh hoill bo raiving
like a i asadusan in legs tisa twenty.
futar hioiiri."

di JJw terrible 1" Ilsai( 1 r. Gougli
aînd ine pasinf ai romenibanco of big
own poraonal strugglo seemed toi eir
hie sou).

IlThe lieuse la aillast a century
01(1," continhaod, thse narrator, pleaiîd,
by his listoneora interut. Il wsas
baîjit by aFrorici noblensan who wae
jaro1hably an exile, and %vit thosîght of
it leo aue a homo tsan un aiaylunm. It
ws ssuddenly de8ertcd rire night, and
renlainod se for yearsj but wua finally
botaglit by a New York capitaliat ; and,
ainco îsay father settied hoire, forer gon.
<'raîtions have cccupied ita gloomy
roorne. They aro a family of druuk-
sardie se fair as ti.eir hiatory enu ho
trcaod ; asnd drinik transforme thasui
into demone. Thse firet of the race
threw Isiaeolf froin the higiseat tower
t'O thoa etano pavement beiow, and ires
takon up) a alsspoica miars. Eila sonl
put a pibtol to big wife's breutt, and
thonu te hie own, and tisey were buried
in one grave by thse aide of thse fiathor
front whom thias thirst vase inherited.
When thse only living cbiid teck pouee.
sien of the estate, a fino young man,
atrorgly rerembling hie beaiutifoi
young asother, thse neighboaare hoped
for botter thinge. Ho marriod a lovely
Christian girl ; but tho traii of tho
serpent vua over that bsoue. These
could bc ne haippinees in iL Ho wua
drinking heavily ono black asight, and
mieing tise uext day. ia body wae
found in tiae Ohio. Naw, what do
yeti suppsose tisait picdgo will amount
to with thse main who esgned it last
nught 1 Thoat wui bie only son, and
the greateat dare-dovçil af the race!
11e, toc, bs a wife and chiid, sud tihe
boy la thse image of his father. Often
and often he bas tried te kiji thesa
botis."

Mr. Gougis could nlot forget thie
trsigic etory. Ile rtisolvcd to revisit
thse tewn ase an ais rossible, and give
pergenal helle te tho mari wlso had
turned white whon ho signed tie
pleâgo, knowing what a fatal poison
lurked in his veina iBut the great
teanperancol lecturer ws urged te vieiL
Engiand, snd for yeare did flot return
te tise States. Whou ho did, hoeva
greeted with oncle enthuaieatic demon-
Btrations as only Auscrica givea te
horooea. Ife fuund tsait mialliose lsd
eigxsed thç> tuta ai>.tinence pledge, and
that tise wisolo country appealed te
him for heip in the work of prohibi.
tien. Il1e labouis were indofatigable,
and once again ho stood iu the city
hall of tise town un tse Ohio, and
apaise te tise immssone throasg on the
eutject se dear te bis heat. As ho-
fore, an cagor throng prueile toward
tise lecturer, snd eigned tise off ered
pledgo. Among tiser vua a laid, a
haudssenie, brigiat-fsced boy, who met
your eyes with a Irsais and fecarlees
glanco, and wroto bis namse, Chsester
Adair, iu a manntr se lcarnest aud
resolute, it could net pals uuuoticed.
Ywmn before his fatisor isad signed this
plIe<ge j but the demon vua tee tstrong

'within, hie breaat. Ho cosied te
etrutqg1e aigailuet whast ho calleid hie
"fzte," and wheu tho child Ohezeor
vs Boule five yoara of ae, died in a
fit of druken fronzy. Thse grim oid
castlo ws Bilent anud deorted once
more; for tise mother teock lier child
tiway front the hauntcd reos, wita
thir black, tragie moeries, and formad
au humble homo and 'work iu a diRtant

l'lut of tise town. She did not wontler
that ail eyeo -voiro turned upon tise
boy ae ho took for lueo thie vow of
tetal abstinence. Sho believed hie
would koep it ; fer se kuow that tisero
'vain buie young heuirt tisait 'which no
Adair hadl oeor caiUed te hie nid iu tise
yoara of terrible andi uuequal contest
-tse grace of aur Lord Jeenus Christ.
And tise boy ba a simuple, trffludng
failli, and hade indocide rieu frein the
baptismal waters "ltri walk in nownese
cf Lifo." Hoe kuow aoaoathing of tiso
dsu'k recorda tise Adaire had aade.
Hoe could imagine wsat bad wi(encd
hie motseres hatir lu youth, asnd ho
th ou lit ofton of thse taint lu hie young
blooj, aud tic ourse which ho had ini-
iserited with hie Dame; but noue ai
thoe tisinga moved hia, or tousched
the faith ho hall lu tise promse af his
Saviour.

4«ou see, mamma," ho said, oee
dey, whon ho hied been Ioaking at hie
oId home tisaougis tise diva little vin-
dow, ilI couldn't Bave myseif. Tho
taers tried, you know. 1 aial juat

lot Joais savo me."
"0 f course, my boy," and tisa inox-

preseible misory afilier maixried life
vue loigotton Iu that moment of per-
fect joy. "l You have bie word. Ho
hane promised ta bo faitisfüi. You
have enly te give yeur heart ansd 111e
entiroly into hie keeping, sud aIl 'will
ho avel. You aira tise lait of yaur
race. Mïeay (led heip you te do Borne-
tising te reder your naine, snd glerify
hi8 awn! I'

.And, iu sf'ter yeare, this prayer
receivod a remarsaiblo xsewer.

The town grow jute a proejierolse
city. Chester Adair has beau fortu.
Date, sud hae inveeted bis Ineane in an
enterprise wbich lhe knews in God's
isiglit can nùver Le a failuro. It la
impossible te cetimate tise pewer for
good ho wielde. In ail tensperanco
movemeute hc iz a etroug aud fearlees
leader. Hoe hae iactured in all tise
citieo cf tise Sentis; ho bae roscuod
tisousande firoi a drnnkard's Chrietceau
grave, sud Lecomo te tise people, 'who
houer snd revere hlm, waviat John B.
Gauigl wae ta hie boy jis dresase, "ltse
greatest moral hero cf is tims."
Tug dia tise laet cf the Adaire redeeru
hies name, anewer tise prayera af a
piane mother, snd prove tise Saviour
lu whosn ho triaed Ilal.ssflicient."

a

KEEP STRALOIIT.
Da.ta cildaen, liaten wisile 1 tell

yen Bemething vihich da'eply concerne
your welfare. Tho oubject le thse shape
af your bodies. Gcd knew tise Lest
shape. -Ho created us upright, lIn Me
own image. Nana af tise inférior
animale walk upriglit. Qed fitted tise
great vital organs lu your Lodies te an
ereet opine. Do your sisoulders over
etoop farward 1 If tisoy do, se do tise
inuiga, iseart, livos-, sud stomach fali
down eut of their natursi place. 0f
ceursa they cdn't do their werk woll.
To ehow yau how thie la, 1 will tell
yen tisat 'wheu yen bond forward yen
can only taise about issu as usuch air
into tise lange s you cou when yau

stand îap etraiglit. As I have sad,
Oedl has se arranged tise great argane
lu tise body tisat tisey can't do their
dtity welI except wisen the bady ini
istraiglit. 0 how iL dietreasen me te
s00 tho dear ohidrea, whoan 1 love se
mucis, boudlng ove- thoir scisol-deake,
and walkiag with their hoad and
sisauldere drooping 1 My doar ail-
dron, if yen 'would have a etrong opine
and vigoronte luage, hcart, livor, and
iitoanaci, you muet, now 'aviilo yen, aim
young, loarua te walk ect.

If a Loy woro about te leave thie
country for Japan, neoer te returna
and were te coma ta me and ask fer
rulea te prelservo hie healts, 1 should
eay: I amn glad te e Yen, sud Winl

9iv yoti four s-nies, which, cas-elully
obeorved, will La protty sure te pro-

serve your healts. Ho migzht say te
Me: IlFour are a good mauy. I fear
1 may forgot Bomne of thons. Give me
ene, tise most important ene, and I
proamiseefnot toi forget it." 1 should
reply : IlWeli, my dear boy, if 1 au
give yen but eue, iL in tis : Keep
younsslf etraight-thât ie, ait Up
etraight; walk up ets-aight; and, when
iu bed at night, don't put two or tiss-e
pillowe under your hoad, oz thougis
latent on watcising yonr toc@ ail night"
Andi i Laive that in tii I sliu
give tise moot important rule which
cau Le given for thse preaervation of
healts and long lite. My dear cil-
dron, don't fargot it.-Dio Leuis.

I FE, ney boy, la wisat y au iuke it
Whether goad, or whother hall,

A 1 depenals on yon ; tisen aoir
Dure ta amwaer Ilo," nsy lad.

leWheu temptation's wiles asseail You
Turn yossr back, ndu, witli a joy

Oasly kssown ta those who date it,
Iloldly ansavar '«No," wuy boy.

Bce a mna assd bravuly battie
'Gainsst youts's dire and deadiit fous

'"'l'ouch net, taitée not 1 " bu0 yonr nsottv,
Anud, wiseu temptod, anawer-*".No."

ROSE 0F SHIARON.
«, « i u thse rose of sas-on, ana tise

lily of tise valley.' Tbat means Jes
Obriet. Teaciser told me tisat. Bute
dear me! i doult mee why."

««I do," naid Nellie, Who waa moveral
years oldex' tissu Don. 'I It meang
tisat Jeunes ln like thse rase of Sharo'n,
sud the lily of the valley. Dau't.you
kxsow tise rs-ce ln beaxitifual, sud veay
f atgrant 1

IlLovely," aid Dora, "suad se la
tise lily of the italley."

IlAnd don't yoss. hisw," saidl Nelle,
««you muetL be Iu the roomr with' eitiser
cr tiser, but yen think ait once, Oh,
how lovely tisoo flowers are I because
their fragrance fille ail tise rooru sol'j

IlYes," eaid Dora.
"«That le lice Jemwui'1f&. It» -ws

fu, sight alang, uf goed deeda fer
atsers, ending with gMvig up his life,
juet ais thse flowexa axe &il tise tisse
giving (lut their fragrance &nd.pleuadàg
ne with tiseir beanty, tili thoy, toc,
faide and die. And then, Dora, tho
lily Gf tise Valley ie s Very lOWI lyttî
plant ; sua Jeane gays af himselt: î 1
arn moek sud lav ly lu hoart.' l"4Persalpe, tlere are Borno 6tber
ways lu whicis they are silie," said
Dora, s Nellie etepped. Ill'il sali
tise teacher neut Studey."

IlDo," aa Nelie, Il'sud thon teil
me. Tise more wae learu about eu

Lthe botter."

. ibw
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Ir ctPLEASANT HOURS.
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THE LITTLrE GIRUL ON TuIE "FRFSII.
AIR FUND."

'q WAS Little aho know of the aweot green
gras,

i1h lse wondortnl woalth of clovor,
lVhich, fer entle o f the city's walls,

'Nui snimmilg thb brouui fi oluis over.
Yct binaelher oyos as th suuuimor skias,

And ns sunny ber tsngied lieir
As tho goldonest atinbeam ov'or sont

Tel lie on thé carth se fait.

Wbat wonder 8ho opened lier bloc oye. 'wido
Whon aho leancd, one happ~y dey,

Thot sho and mny a chuld beside
Wero ta travel far Aay,

"To tho fairy plafco where daubaie grow,
And the istroots woe soit nnd green."

And lier littlo hoeart ocrflowod for Joy
0f tho glad thingq yet unsocin.

Old Farmer Jones pn tho platlormn stood
wVhon the train canio in at lait,

Aud tho Little "1watt" wha woas sont te bun
Ro elssped in hiei %1roug arnw' fuLt

"For it's neyer a chick uer a chuld have 1,"
Said ho te tho agent thon,

"Au' sut &§ tnu si tho hocavous arc bloc
l'IL el good to thLs &ai. AinsI, 1 "

And hie haro lier home to tho shady fonm,
And hoe Ilturned lior out t'a graus,I

As ho niorrily sald. And tho sun and brooze
Made froc with the little luas,

Aud kissod ber checks tilt they blishcd as red
As tho ke<dest rao that gtew,

AndS fiidoent misohief pectied frein ont
Tho once nd oyes of blue.

"Daar friond," sys a lcîter from. Fermer
Joues,

"Tlire's no two weys about il,
Thtis farm's got usod ta the woo gal'a laugh,

An', in fact, can't thrivo withaut it.
Why, bloase your seul 1 it would doc yo geod

Tc wateh tho chick cach day
A.turnin' the old place upside down

Along cf lier happy play.

An' Moa au' My wice wo dan't sc hew
Thcre's nnything aise te de

But just hold on to'the lectle gal,
If it's ai the saine ta yen.

Au' 1 rcckou the blo8scil child that livos
With the aDgels iu the skies

Wont mind if tbo littie now ene stays1l'o wipe the, téars from our oyms

"An' the mothor tbis re ia lu est will finit
My pet in the angol land,

An' 1 rako no doubt but thoy'll bath bo glad
As thay watch us, baud in bond.

Sa, now, whatover thora ia to do,
Just writo it fur- me te aigu,

Au' God's blesin' rest ou the ' Proah.Air
Fîmnd'

Y'our werk as woll as mine."
-Mary D. Bn ne.

A SàfALL flOY'S RIGETS.
Bomon are not always just or gon.

craoua, and many timon the sinail boy
ia a sufferer et their bande. Sanie.
Uies the big maen le cris becauee ho
lias caton toc) such dinner-the amnali
boy will understand now hew unoom-
fortablo ho feoie-and as ho is tee big
te ci-y ho venta hie iii humour, sony
timoný, on the first email boy 'who cames
lu ha way. Now you kno wthat se
people thick that if you et tee much
mont you will become savage, and as
thia sman who was uinjust te the amali.
bo± 'ws a batelher, perhaps ho lied
oaten sa xnuah meat that hoe liead be-
cone in part a savage. In ene of the
police courts up town iu New 'York,,
oe morning net long eince, a vory
amail boy in kniokerbrckers appearod.
Hoe lid a diiapidatod cap in eue haud
and a green cotteni bag in the other.
]lehiud hlm came a big policoman witb
a gEnh on his face. Wheu -the boy
fouud himéelf in the conrt-room ho'
hceitated and lookoç as if ho would
lire to rýetreat,"but-àe li ait tùriaod
and iî%w the gin on bis escort'. face,
lie shut bis lipe tigliter and moandored

Upta the deek. IlPlesse, air, are )ou
th judge 2" I-ho asked in a veice that

bda queer little quivar in it. "

ani, my boy; whuut can 1 de fer yeni,"
aked tho justice, sa ho lookod won-
daringly down et tho littIe mite boforo
him. IlIf yen picaso, air, I'm Joiuuy
Moore. 1'm saon yoare old, aud I
livo li 123cd etroot, .iear tho avenue,
sud the only good place ta play mer-
bleu on le in front of a lot ucar oui-
boue, whoro tho ground fa amooth,
but a butzher on tire corneir," and lirie
his voico gi-ew eteady, and bis checks
fluohod, "lthat hau't any more riglit
ta the pliace than wo have, koopa bis
waggon standing thora, and this moi--

ing wa woro playing mai-hIes, sud hoe
drovo ne sway, snd took sex of mina
and throw thoma away off oer tho
fonce ln the lot, sud I weut te tho
poelico station, and they laîghod at tun
and told me ta conte sud toll yeti
about W'. Tho big policemom and the
opoctatore bogon te isugli boistorouiy,
and the cimpiainaut et the bar troma-
bled se vioienlly with minglod indig-
nation and friglit that tho niarbios in
bia littie green bag reîtied togother.
Tho justice, howovor, rappedl shsrply
on tho desir, and quiokly breuglit
overybody tadead silonce. "lYen did
perfactiy riglit, my boy, ta come and
tell nme about it. You bave as mucli
riglit to yeur six mai-bics as the rich-
est min uthe city bas te bis benk
accoa t. If every Amarican citizen
lied as snob regard for hie riglita as
yen show thora would ho fa- ba crime.
Aud yen air," ho added, turning t) the
big policeman, wbo now looked as
saienin as e funerel, "lyen go witli this
littie man te that butolior end saeIz
hlm pay for those mai-hies, or olac
errest hlm and bring hlm bhem" Yeni
sea this boy knew bis rîglits lied beu
iuterfered witli, sud hoe wont ta the
eue having autliority ta redres his
wrenge. Ho did net throw stones or
eay uatighty words, but in a manly,
dignifiod way demanded bis riglits.

WHEN YOU STAILT, GO 1
Tn& i more thon overybody doa,

theugli one wouid et firat suppose
otherwise. Wliy any eue ahould otart
and net go la a syetery liard toeoxplain,
yol snob is the fact in mauy instances.

Lest aur roadors imagie that wa
are speaking i riddles, we wili say
that the illustration wo have in slnd
le ta ho fotnd lu the case of thora
people who sake saerai stops betoro
they gel away fram e Louse wbere they
have beau calling.

Thora le Amarintba Sprigge, for
instance. Sho la juet old eneugli nov
te pens for a yeung lady, sud ta ho
cailed "lMiss." She ba mauy excel-
lent traits, fer wbich ber friends
admire bei-, but alie bas oue habit
which, is a cause of ennoyance te every
eue on whom ahe calîs. That ia, alie
startista go, aud thon atape. Il would,
prohabiy ho theoglit impolite for ber
ta opring frem lier sent sud rush eut
ef tho bouse ais if iL 'were an fi-e. Ne
eut could wf oh lier ta get eut quite se'
opoediiy s that. If ahe would geatiy
ie aud say IlGood-by," and greofully
walk eut of the parler into the ball
aud thi-eugb the openod door into the
stroot, IL 'wotild ho ail thab could ho
expected.-

But that le net ber way. She saya
she "lmuet go." Thon ohe raseS and
remains standing for severai minutes
lu conversation. Thon she slovly
soyas buto the hall, where alie stands
again and taira a littie more. Thon
alie gels the door open and fixida
Burmething morq te say. Thon sho

stops ent on tho 1- taep," as wo New
Yorkers eall it, and lias a littio aerc
te ssy. Sho le comfortably cied in
outdoir costume, and dace net feol tho
cold ; but bier friend in kept shivoi-ing
on tho stops witliout any protocting
wrape, whilo Ai-lths fluishies lier
hast long Iodions telc.

O Amarinîhe Spri;ge, [nd ail yo
lhoughtieoea thtt are like ir, why
can you net romomber two simple
rides et coulmon politencas1 1. Siy
what yen have te say within doors.
2. WVhèn, yeni atarI, go! Di net hceop)
yeur finonda standing i theo coid, etý
tho ri8k ef pueuntenis, whilo yeti ai-o
ss3ing "1juat oe thieg more."-
C(as»rt.

THE SOLDIER'S FRAYER.
IT was Ibeoening aller e greatbattie. Ameng the msany wlio boed

ta tho conquoeror Doalli that niglit was
a yeuith in the fi-st freolinea ef mature
lite. The etrong limbe hay laBtIesa and
tlio derk heur was matted with gare ou
the paie, broad foi-oheed. ia cos
wore closed. As oue wbo ministered
te tho suflerers lient ovor liii, ho at
fi-at; tlieught hlm dead, but the white
lips3 moved, aud olowiy, lu woak- tence,
ho repeated -

"Now 1 lsy me down ta sloop>
1 prav Iluce, Lord, my seul te keel);
If 1 sbeuld dio befere I welce,
1 lire, thleo, Lord îtîy seul te tako;
.Aid ttis I iak for Jeans' sako."

Oponing bis oyes sud meeting tho
pitying gaze et e brotber soldiar, ho ex.
claimod: "lMy niother tanglit me thet
wban1 u Ia little bey, and 1 bave
said it ûvory niglit aince 1 could i-o-
member ! ]3etoi- thre meruing dawns
1 holiovo God will taire niy seul for
Jeans' cake; but hefero 1 die I went te
seuil a message te my seLlier."

Ho vas cai-ried te a tomperary boa-
p itl, sud ta bia mothar lia dictatod e
lotter fulil et Chrlstion sud filiai love.
Juat as tho sait i-osa hie spirit vent

home, is let rticulato werde boing:
"11 pray tbee, Lord, my) sont te talie;

.Aud ibis 1 ask fer Jesus' ssk-e."

The pruyer af childheed was the
prayor of manbood. Ha learned it at
his zuotboes kuce lu ifancy, snd. ho
whieperod il in dying whon bis manly
lita ebbed away ou a distant bettlo.field.
God bleus the saintly werde, loved snd
i-epeatod aliko by bigli sud low, ilo
and peai-, vise sud ignorant, aid and
yonng! Hrappy the seul thet cau i-e-
peat them wbtb the hely foi-ver of the
dyi.ug aeidieri-Dr. IL. Bonai.

CHEAF ENOUGH.
i 1 uns lil hack ouI of it saine-

bow," mrattercd Arthur Swain, di-aw-
ing hie uaw aloainto the stable and
eowiug iL away under the stai-a.

"lBack: eut of wliatl" aakod his
brother, eutoi-ing i tise ta hear
Artbur'e Iow worde.

IlZàkie O)Io ollers fer my aid slod
ton cens nie than Op.car Biakse, and
I think I sheil lot il go ta tho hlgliost
biduior 1 " exclaimed Artliur in quita a
buaineas-liko toua.

"lBut didn't yen agree ta lot Oscar
have it 1" Ilsked Dounis, quite sur-
prised at bis brothor's sharpuese.

tg Yes; 1 teid bim. I thouglit twenty-
fivo cents ail the slodl wau wortli,"
replied Arthur, aomowhat disconcarted,
"1but 1 suppose nov it la worth more,
if Zldo vi. &ive more."

iIl But yeti knew Oscar oxprcte to
bavo it for twentyfivo conta," rotuirnod
Dennie. IlYen sot your own î,rico
'wlen ho n8kod what ho ehould givo
you for it. 1 wouldn't oeil anothor
boy'a siod," lio added soxuewiîat scorn-
fuily.

Il'Vil soli my sied te tho one wio
'wiIi give the anoot for it! 1ol xclimed
Arthur angrily. IlThlyty-five, centas i%
ccap ono1ugh."I

Il aeap onougli 1"' ched a veico
fromn the Pluomuy (le1 ths ef e reanui
boyond.

"W'Mho ie in thora?" And .Arthuîr
bulted through the opon di)or te iiuct-i-
tain from wheua tho voico came

Il O 'Uncie Dana, then you thinik
niy aled cola eneugli et thirty-fivo
conta?" aaked the boy, drawing tho
indivic:iaI founc inte tho open air.

Il wei not thinking of yeur seod at
ail," we tho quiet reply. I 1was
thinking of eonîotbinig alieo that was
cheap eough."

1Wbat ciao, unclo?1 Wlîat je ohoep
eneugi 1 1

"A boy's boueur, Arthur. Dan't
you think ton cents cheap cniough for
that 1" aaieed Unolo Da, leeking
keenly et tho lad.

Artliur colourcd, but enfid notbiug.
"Tell me truly, Arthur," sud unclo

toek tho boy's rad face betweon hie
banda, Iliead ne other offer benu mado
yeu, wouid yen net havoeoxpected.
Oscar ta tako the sied and psty twenty-
fivo conta for iL?"

fiYes, unclo, 1 ahould," wus tho un-
hesitating reply.

"lHonour is honour, my lad, whothor
it ha in your banda or lu Oscar Blako's,
aud it demande tho saine usage froni
you that would. hc expected fi-arn au-
ether. Wheavor yen faau ta do thi-3
yen oeil your boueur eheaip, whoth4
yen geL ton cents or ton tlioussnd
dalla-a"

1 t le berdiy necosary ta aay Oscar
geL the aled.-.-Well Sp ring.

ONLY A CRACK.
leCÂN Yeu net Boa it "

"That littho crack stretching ecrosa
the ico aboid ! Look eut Tommy!" I

1Nonenso 1" oaye Tommy, skating
ever that tim lino ef danger.

ilOaiy a crack 1"I
It is lengthening tliough-widening.
IlJLook eut Tommy 1" Il the warui-

seg agein souuded te the roturning
aer.
6- Shut up 1"I say theo ffended

Tommy, puohing on; but ho deeS net
"abaht up" Il aiL Lt yieldsa, opens,
and leta Tommy down inta an Ai-ctic
bath.

"Help-p-p 1" le the ciy ongn ut
ail over the pond. "lFetoh e bard
there 1" IlIThrerm him, an end of yonr
cemforter! " l «GeL a rope 1t"I "Quick;
quick 1 " are the oxcited outeries on
cither haud..

At leut Tommy le pullod out, bis
baude purpie, hie lips white, hia teath
chattering. A minute more and ho
weuid have beon stretcbedl ont an tho
bettes ef the pond. What a soioue
riuk ho i-an 1

ciOnîly a crack 1"
That in the trouble with Frank

Peteme Ho taIzes nov and thon a
gises ef ber.

"lShut up 1 " ho says te hie inothar,
father, and Sunday-schoal, toachor, and
ail the lime the crack la epeuing,
widening, a gap to.day and it mey bo
a grave toTaoiTow. Lzok cut 1

M çý -C-r-à-tp RZ
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AtBOY'S POOKET.

yorb.y fi brlght mnd clever,
'S An.d, é nroover, yon have nover

Chaueod ta fiaih that nrchin's pocket
î'Tis hiii own woid, pioe excuse ît,
But sa art 1 think I'11 use lt,)
At Its contents yen wocuid Wonder;
Nothing ou earth, or under,
Nothîng be cmn graop above hier,
But yon're likoly te ducopor
In that îniystory of rucasuro,
Thot recopptacie of treure
Caiied a boy's trousors' pocket.
Hoes a sample o! the mixture;
Rusty nails, a nrisreg iocket,
Hleaiesi J.il, armeà uut of aotket,
Pieces of curtain fuxture,
lladkaehief@, my stars how ulany,
'Tian't strauge hie badn't any,
Mlittens tat hoe lest lait winter,
Piaper that wouid stock a printer,
Jack.knife, broken biade sud handie,
Dried.ulp dtougheut, piece of candi.,
Tay and spruce guru întie together,
Ship, disiiiasted, seen roaigh woathor,
V ooli of No. 40 Cotton,
Iîssd for '~gig ' narled and rotten,

Top and, mbies without number,
Bail or yarn, a piece of lumber,
Pencils of ail iongtho and sites,
TheWs' ne lirait to surprises,
Hore's riy goid oue 1 remuenber
That 1 leet hiai laut September,
Soidiersl used in miti e bttlo,
old tin whistie, baby's rattie,
Fi.heoks, careful, you'l, bo wiahing
'IPiat you hadn't geee a. fishieg,
pitre.crackers, Land of Geshen i
What bas hiedered an explesiee 1
Frictien matches, £emo goed fairy
Shields this youug inendiary,
StringsOf Cottoe, geit, and loather,
Strings for ail thiegs ho caa tother,
Thero 1 Ve'il stop enueseratien,
But it lioes beut ait creatien;
And wo can but question whether
Ail this trurupery and treasuro
Ever again in fuilest nuessuro
Cmn be crowded, crammod, and knotted
lu the. little spact allotted
To a boy's trouser pecket. _l .P

TEE OLD TREE.

TRUD I thud! weat the ax, biought
dewn by John's strong arme; aud
yong Webster et.ood watoching. '-What

e y u cuttlng that treedo wnr 1i

IdDé ad" !eé aid John, promptly;
Snet worth a ted cent! Ve coaxed

it and pattered around it for weeks,
an t dia not do a mite of good-kept

gettiiig mûre dead-Jooking ail tho time;
and it nmade tho othor tree look bad,
and kept the suin item if, and was a
nuisance generally ; se down it corneg 1"

ilWhut are yoti going to do wih itI"
iChop iL up fer kir-diing wy.It

will stai t the kitchen, fire for ie or Bo
long. It la good te buta, arid týat'a
about everything it, iii good for."

"lYes," Baid Webster; 111 read
about it."1

"elRad about it 1 " aid John, much
astexdahd. IdYen don't ay this aid
tree bas got into the papoe, do yen?1"

'Iles in book," iaid Webter.
Id «Every tree that bringoth forth -lot
fruit ie hewn down and fflt into the
fire.' That la exaotly what is sald,
and that'a what you ar" doing."0

"lThat's true enough," said John;
aad ho Wad net another word> but he
thougbt about it a good deul. Fat
away back. in bis childhooéd, one day
wbcn hoesBt in a chair that wus toc
high for hlm, and swung hMa feet, hE
studied aver and over t.hae words iii
his Sunduy-school lessen. He kneiw
1ust who raid thora, 'what came x.t
and bow Jeans made the treos stand
for men, though hoe Lad net thouglit aà
it beforo ini Yeats.

"9John," said Webster)I "iL wouldn'i
be nice to be cbopped down good foi
noting, would it "

"No more iL wouidn't" said John,

PLEÂSANT HOURS.

IlHAIF-PAST TEN."
Sou,, yemamgo I apont a short Lime

I North Waloo, and wlth a party of
travollora asoended Snowdon. We
had two guides. Tho eider guide
awoomd te ho about twenty Yomr ef
age, and waa woll acquaintod with the
road; the youiner ane waa quite up
te hie business tee, and moreover was
a very cheorful companion. How aid
was ho, think you 1 Yau will amile
when I tel yen the answer l, gave
whoa I enquirvd hie ago. "l 'nt hait-
paut tan, air 111 Ho wuî a littlo Welah
boy; if ho had beon an EngliBh boy
ho would moat, likoly havo usid, "4l'In
ton and going an for loyen;" l but
Welah boys bave difforent ways of

oxpr eaaisu thomelve.
Only "half -past ton," and yet hoe

could help te guide two gentlemen, a
lady, and two littie girls up. Mount
Snowdon 1 Woll done, Cambria I

Thore are aLlier climbers La the
world, and God aaly knawa how foot-
scre and weary tbey are at times, and
bow much t.hey need a bolplng hand.

Thore's littie Rachel, the cripplo.
She had an accident three yesre ago,
tind nover ainco bas abo been able te
run about liko other chidren. Lite
to her la an ophUi path now. Whero
la the kind-hearted boy or girl who wll
shaw bier 8ynupathy, and plant somo
flowers in lier patht

Tbere's Mms Smith, dear old lady 1
She was eigbty.aix laut birthday, and
hu lieon blind for aeveral yeara. If
you 'woe te epeak te ber about hier
age, ahe wauld tel you that ahe la
Ilgoing down the bill ot life ;"d but she
la gaing up, and ateep and rugged le
the path. Wbich cf rny readers will
bo ber holper up the mnauntuin 1 Ana
there are many aLliers te wlioee wants
even childecen can minister by wçrds
ai sympcthy and deeds of lave.

Do uaL tbink yen are tee young te
ho a blesaing fto othere Be eyes to
the blind, and feet te the lame, anid
bring te the sorrowing somo gleams of
blesa Bunahino.

The Snowdon guide wue only Ilibait.
puat ten," and the Holy Boeok sayz,
IlA littie child ahaîl lecd bLeui."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Sept 27.

RXVIEW SOMEME.

Losson I. Zevoit of lA Tms TrOme.-Prom
wbom did they revoitt Wliese evil conel
had ho taken 1 What des the. GOLDEN
Tiar say ofench7 Over whem did Reheboara
still reign 1

L'essoa II. IdolaîrV Etabl<hd.-Wbat
king set up idoiatry ameeg God'a pope t
Againet what divine comeiandt [ GOCLDEN
Tzrr.] What excuse did ho uiret What
did ho present to the people us thefr godai1

Lessonu III. Oinwiand Ahab.-ln what
did 0m!!_o furthor thap the kinza before
him 1Who exceeded. hlm, in wikednas 1

at defiant thieg did b. dol L Repeat the
GOLDE TzxT.]

Losacu IV. RBiiaNh. e Aiuue.-What
calamity we iarai wua reveaiod te Elijahit
'What divine protection did ho r.ceiie 1 Ta
whom was hoe sent for heolpi t low wau she
able te tako cire o! biai I (Repeat GOLDEN12
TsXr.]

Leason V. RZtjah Meeting Aliab.-With
ivhat mesag was EliJah sent te Allhbt
Who wuaaraid to minnesc tho prophot?
O! what did the king acuse the prophot?
What charge did the. praphet m'&e againat
tholdngt [G0LDNTzxT.] Ba -W t

decision did Elijuh leavo te the people i
OLDE>Ni *«ZXT.] Between whorn ws a tost

prooed i What auceas ad the propheta e

Lessea VIL. TUN PrcpNsù of SA. Lord.-
Wbat additieal toit did the, prophet propose
fer binseif IWhit divine teatimouy did ha
roceive I Wltt W.. theoverdict otthe POOPIO?

limson VIII. Ritjah at Hloreb.-Whlther
dld EIijsh liee frein Jozebel 1 Who mot hlm
thorot What miracelous hoip iia ha?
WVhat faveur did the prophot ask of tiie Lord 1
Ilew dld tho Lord suswor hlmt [OLDE>N

Lessea IX. 2%e. BLoj of NaZoSh-Why
did Ahab bote Naboth t Who ccused
Nuboth's doathit What becanie o! the
vneyard Wbut puinlabment wuS Pro-

neuncod opon hirn ( Bepoat GOLDas TEXTKI
LisseN X. R<IL& TratuWaed.-Who wus

with Eli.jah ut bis translation?1 tRoPe4t
GOLDEN TàT. Wbat token dld ho !eave
his servant i Wbct power wont witli the
nantie?1 What wau tho testimony of the
witnessos i

Losson Xl TheShunammfts's Soi.-WbY
did theoShununmito woman seek the propheti
How wu bier son restored te lifel1 [Ropeat
GeLDEN Txi,.]

Lessen XII. Naamn aa Syrian.-Of
wbat wus Nuaman tho victira t To whem
did ho appiy for cleansingl1 What direction
waa givoa bini Whct toilowed ebedienca?
WVhat shouid be the proyer of overy aiiftil
heartlt (GoLUvs TRxT.]

FOL dl2 QUARTER.

STUflhlt IN TIHE KINGO AND>iitrm

B.O. 890.1 LESSON I. [Oct. 4.
ICLiI1A AT DOT1IAN.

S Kings 6. 8.53. Commit to mem. ms. 16- 17.

GOLDuE Tarr.
Fear net: for thoy that ho with us are

moe than ti.ey thaât ho with thora. 2 Yings
6. 16. 

O n R

1. A Great Myirery, v. 8-12.
2. An Angeiîc Minstry, v. 13.17.
3. Tii. Prophet's Mercy, v. 18.23.

Tiiis.-Perhaps B.O. 89D.
PLÂAat.-Dothin, tweivo iles north of

Samaria; and Samai, the. capital of tîraci.
EXPLrATIOrN.-Shail be mýy oim»-1vi.

dently a sort of embuscade into wlich ho
expected the leraelitea te fall. Sent t0 the
plac-Tat is, sont sceuta ore ies. Nosoui
%or twioa-Yrequantiy. IWAscA oft a fr
the king-WVhich one la a traltzirI y AOu
s peakut in tAy b.d.chamer-Iadicating strict
86crocy. lltw shaU tm do-Bow ca we
escape Y Thai he may s-That is, behoid
tii. invisible hast. W/ren ùhetj rame dcucn.-
Re!erring te tho Syrians. Smnile tAis people

... wîUî ffindams-Whilo the prephot'a
servant hr.d aupernatural sight, the prepbot's
oneamies we meeratraily blindi. Ac.
cording te ch. toord-Accrdug te the prayer.
IwU ring you Io <hd man-i bis wu net a
lie, for ho did us ho said; but it wms a
atratagein. Thou Mhal mlt mite them-He
weuld net permit any udvantage te be takea
of those whera b. hald mîraculouly mado
heipleas. Preparedgreast>ùion-8howing
the. prepher's mcgnanimity te bis enerales.
L.ame ri iord-Mlade ne furtiior effort te
captuse tihe praphot.

TEmeliNes or TEE Lsuorr.

Where in this leson ame we tiught-
I. Thot Ccéd kuows Our secret thoughtat
2. That Ges presence, meins s1anryd

deliverance f
3. Thut enmity mmy ho lcillod by klndnesu 1

Tai LassoN OÂrEcnrsM

1. Wbmt did Elisha tell the king cf Istrui?
Where the Syrians were encamped. 2. What
didtheking cfSyri.ado? Sont teDothan to
capture El-la. 3. What did Eliaba scy to
bisfearing terrant i "Fear not." 4. Whmt
did Elisha pray tho Lord te dot "Siie
thispeopi. . . . withbliudnoaa" 5. When
they wero omitten witl. blindnesa wbat did
Bilisha do? " Led thora te Samaria." 6.
Whou their oyos wore, oponed iL Saraia
what did the king o! final dot Fod thenu,
and soent thora away.

DocruucÂu ;ttoPsTioN.-The fnaight cf
faitb.

CÂrxomusse QuMxuno.
88. What wau the practice of the. fit

Christians i Spiritual feloiwhip wua oe cf
the speiai marks et the primitive Church,
tramn its bepiagaet Jerusaera.

[Acta il.42; Col.iii.16; I Thes. v. 14;
Bob. x. 25.]

Ammunition for the Scott Act
Campoign.

TH-E OLD VICE
AND TEL

NEW CHJVÂLRY.
By 1. TRhIPLYTONAUdBTRONO.

12ne. cloth, 178 paes, iiluotralted. 76 eemw

MY BOY LIFE.
Presented In a Succe8alon of Three

Ste ries.
BY TEER LATE ILEV. DR. O&RROLL.

380 pagea. Oiotb, oely 50 cents net

The 11ev. Dr. Withrow says: I bave read
theàs sketches with profounideat intereat.-
often with nuoistened diTe8, and often with au

ireruibie amile. They are "Tsi.Sterlea
of Be Lt!." sIxty' yemarugo. Bvery
a.70an boy and girl of to.day ulay lesan

ixîvaluabie lessions. And those who have
loft their yeuthful days fat behind thora,
wilt fiud hors 4a~reble remlisnheasof thboit
past, and a vivid inaight ite the social
condition of the early yemr ef thia century
ln tusa Province.

A NEW FOLDINO GARDI
OONTAINLNa

The Ton Oomieandmente, The Voir Coin.
inandaet The Lord's Player, The

Apoatle's Creod, The Twelve Apos.
tle8, Bocks of the. New Testa.

ment How ta Rea the
Bibie, Divisions of

Tira., etce.

AND OTEgER USEFUL INFORMiATION
ABOUT TRE BIBLI.

Twolvo Foling Carin a Packag9,
Pries, per Package, 20 Cents.

WILLIAM BRIGG<3,
78 &80 Kze or. £Art TeOMM0.
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SAM JONES9
RIS SERMONS AND SA YZNGS.

Svo., paper. Price 50c. neot.

"We bave rocivea copy of the &Semou%
and SayiMg of Samn Joncs,' ro Dr. Ladffertv,
of Richmond. Vs., who bau put lu tyie the

May and pointed dliscourses of the Ceorgia
livangist. Thou. ahorthand report. give ai
the lapplause," langhter, sud 'a ide 'maxka'
adding vividnu ta tho discours.. It La
silo te say there fa nthng liko thora ln Il
pulpit iiteratur."-Zion' Hrera id

THE SCOTT ACT
AND

PROIBITION
TUE HOPE 0F CANADA.

BY THE BEy. ]EL WALLACE.

12mo., piper. 82 pages. bocta.
Per doz. $1.0

WILLIAM & MARY.
À Tale of Mes Si4e of Louia&urg, 1746.

BY BEy. DAVID HIO0KEY.

Parrsborc', Nova Scotia.

l2rno, Coth. 317 Pages. Prioe $1.
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